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Abstract:  In order to estimate the readiness, sustainability and support capability of the oper ational u
nit, an support simulation concept model of the military equipment is given as v iewed from the system
engineering modeling and simulation. Simulat ion test of militar y aircraft is analyzed in detail, it is com
posed of the operational mission, function maintenance pro cess and resour ce modeling.
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摘  要:为了评价作战单元的战备完好性、持续作战能力和保障能力,根据系统工程的建模仿真思
想提出了装备保障建模研究的仿真概念模型, 并以军用飞机为例对装备保障仿真试验进行了分
析,包括任务、功能、维修过程和资源利用建模过程等。
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1  Integrated Support Simulation Model
T he integrated support simulat ion model is
comprised of support objects and supporting system
model, and the model f ramew ork can be seen in
Fig1. T he support objective model mainly consists
of operational mission model, funct ion model,
maintenance mission model ( which comprises of
prevent ive maintenance m ission and est imat ion
maintenance mission) and est imat ion model of op
F ig 1 Concept model framew ork
erat ional readiness and cont inuance f ight ing capa
bility. Support system model comprises of organi
zat ion model, resource model, support process
model ( w hich consists of operat ional mission sup
port model and maintenance mission model ) and
the est imation model of support capability[ 1] .
T he system funct ion flow of integrated sup
port simulation model can be seen in Fig2. The
Fig2  Simulation flow chart
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fight ing funct ion requirement is the process of
chang ing the f ight ing or t raining plan to make the
integrated support simulation model run, such as
the detailed plans of everyday during the fighting
and training periods, including the quant ity of ma
terial needed, effect distance, start t ime and finish
time of the mission, and the type and quant ity of
loading w eaponry ( ammunit ions) .
T he left block deals with the informat ion,
w hich includes the input data used in integrated
support model simulation and the data used to est i
mate the objects such as operational readiness of
fight ing units. These data are classified as follows:
1) Classified by source
a. Design data: design and analysis data of
RMSTL CAD, and data from integrated support
w ork flat ;
b. Operat ion data: data from integrated sup
port informat ion system and data gather and ex
change interface tools;
2) Classified by simulat ion model needs
a. Reliability data of material ( such as M TBF
of material, system, and units) ;
b. Maintainability data ( such as MTT R of
material, system, and units) ;
c. T he law data of f ight ing damage;
d. M aintenance support process data ( such as
prevent ive maintenance cycle) .
T he upper part of the middle block is the sim
ulation log ic process, including dispatch operat ion
process, operat ional support process and mainte
nance support process. T he low er part is the sup
port plan, concering with the establishment of re
source and resources ( such as spares, personal,
support equipments and facilities) of different lev
els.
T he right block describes the est imat ing pro
cess of the integrated support model simulat ion test
results, including operat ional readiness, continu
ance f ight ing capability, support capability and
costs. If these requirements could not be satisfied,
the support plan can be modified or the quant ity of
material under a certain cost rest rict ion can be ad
justed, and the simulat ion and est imat ion are per
formed again.
2  Integrated Support Simulation T ests
( 1) Mission simulat ion
[ 2, 3]
M ilitary equipment support simulat ion is a
pract ical example w hich uses the simulat ion engine
driven by dispersed event to execute every act ivity
such as material ut ilizat ion or maintenance support
process and drive mission automat ically . A series of
statistics data on the running of integrated support
model, such as failure t ime, maintenance time,
maintenance cost and recourse ut ilizat ion rate, can
be get by a number of simulations for many t imes.
Let the cruise mission tasks of 24 aircraf ts be
chosen as m ission objects of the simulation system.
The mission model can be set up through simulat
ing the dispatching process of this mission. The
mission case is seen in T able1.
Table 1  Mission list
Mission t ime 5 days
Plane quant ity 24
Plane quant ity tak ing of f per time tw o per time
Start ing t ime of fight per day 830
Finishing t ime of f ight per day 1830
Flight t im e per plane 2 hours
Minimum rounds of a plane per day tw ice per day
Maximum rounds of a plane per day 3 times per day
T he dispatch method of the plane fleet mission
mainly simulates the dispatch w ork of support ob
ject assembly to justify w hether the minimum plane
quantity requirement could be meet under the de
f ined mission prof ile. After the dispatch act ivity
begins, the dispatcher would check the plane state
to f ind the plane in available state, find the plane
which could be dispatched according to the dispatch
rule, and assign f ly ing mission according to the
mission prof ile, then record the dispatch process.
After the flying command assigned, the plane
which waits to take of f w ill go to the parking apron
to w ait for the orders, and take off at the start ing
time.
T he simulat ion f low of the plane flee mission
model can be seen in Fig3. When dispatch act ivity
begins, the dispatcher check the plane state to find
available planes, confirm a serial number of planes
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F ig 3 Mission simulation flow char t
which can be dispatched according to the dispatch
rule, and assign the f light mission according to the
mission input , then record the dispatch log. Af ter
the flight mission assigned, the chosen plane w ill
w ait for the flying order, and take of f at last . Thus
the mission model simulat ion act iv it ies is f inished.
( 2) Failure simulat ion [ 4]
T he failure simulation of integrated support
model is dif ferent from the general availability sim
ulation of complex systems, but set up on its basis.
T he M onte Carlo dispersed simulat ion method is
used for failure simulation to sample the failures of
fight ing unit and material in joint fight system.
T he failure unit will enter the support system to re
pair according to the maintenance rule regulated by
the support plan ( scheme) . Also, the damaged
material created by f ight ing simulat ion w ill also en
ter the corresponding support system to repair.
At present , there are several methods to treat
the failure sample: the first one is the toptow n
method which treats the failure sample in the mate
rial level, ensure the failure part topdown level by
level and conf irms the failure unit according to the
failure rate data contributed to the system; the sec
ond one is to sample the failure unit direct ly accord
ing to the failure rates of all units in the system and
conf irm the failure unit and the time when failure
occurs; the third one is to conf irm the failure unit
and the t ime when failure occurs according to the
statistics rule of different stage m ission executed;
the forth one is to use the related data from the
bottom level to get the parameters of the up level
by simulat ion computation, bottom up level by lev
el and get the related parameters of material or the
basic fight ing unit f inally.
T he funct ion simulat ion act ivity f low can be
seen in Fig4. After the plane taking of f and enter
ing the cruise f light state, the LRU the failure t ime
of w hich is less than the defined mission f lying t ime
and the plane to which the LRU belongs should be
recorded through sampling the failure rate in the
simulation process and the plane is regarded as hav
ing failure happened according to the failure judge
ment . In this analysis, all LRUs in the system are
regarded as models, in series and a failure of any
LRU in the f lying process w ill bring the plane to
failure. It is considered that the plane failure w ill
not af fect the safety of the plane, but only affect
the f light mission. T hat is to say, if a failure oc
curs, the flight mission w ill be f inished, and the
plane w ill return to the base immediately . Then
the flight log w ill be recorded, and this f light mis
sion will be regarded as failed; w hile if no failure
occurs, the f light log w ill be recorded when the
flying hour of the plane reaches the defined mission
F ig 4 Function simulation flow chart
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flying hour.
( 3) Maintenance process simulat ion
T he maintenance process simulation to the
material of w hich the failure happens, fight dam
ages or prevent ive maintenance period reached in
cludes the correct ive maintenance, f ight damage re
pair and prevent ive maintenance. T he simulat ion
tests can be done for the process execute time and
the ut ilizat ion of resource ( w hich consists of
spares, personal, support equipments and facili
t ies) .
T he maintenance process simulation act ivity
flow can be seen in Fig5. Af ter the plane lands,
the failure situation can be judged according to the
flight log.
F ig 5 Maintenance task flow chart
If failure occurs, the spare storage w ill be
checked to confirm the available spare quantity
w hen it is permitted. If there is no spare available,
it is required to w ait for spares. If there is available
spare, the spare should be replaced immediately,
and then the spare list and the plane state should be
changed. The t ime of replacing spares can be ne
g lected, and the plane can be regarded in available
state. When the spare list is changed, it is required
to decide whether the spare is enough. T he estima
t ion of the purchasing quantity is according to the
quantity which will be consumed the next day. If
the storage quant ity could not sat isfy that w ill be
consumed the next day, the purchasing command
should be sent out , and purchase the spares. If the
storage quant ity is enough, the maintenance pro
cess will be f inished. When replacing spares, the
failure mode should be judged, and decision should
be made whether repair in line or in shop according
to the rat io of maintenance in line and that in shop.
If it should be repaired in shop, the repair t ime w ill
be judged by repair t ime in line. If it should be re
paired in line, the repair t ime w ill be judged ac
cording to M TTR. Finally, the spare list should be
changed, and the plane state should be reported.
( 4) Resource ut ilization simulat ion[ 5]
T he f ight ing unit , w hich can not be repaired
in the f ight ing system in case of resource shortage,
should enter the supply, storage ( such as order cy
cle, order quantity, etc ) and transportation ( such
as airplanes, steamships, automobiles, etc ) simu
lation links.
Only the situat ion spares related are analyzed
here. Spare model simulat ion can be seen in Fig6.
The purchasing quantity and supply date should be
conf irmed before the execution of the operat ion of
buying spares. Hereon, considered the situat ion of
spare shortage w ill not be. That is to say, the
LRU in available state can be got at the promising
F ig6  Spare model simulat ion flow chart
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time after the book not ice of spares is sent out, and
the spare list should be revised w hen the spares
reach.
3  Conclusions
A simulat ion concept model based on material
integrated support model study according to the
modeling and simulation ideas of system eng ineer
ing is present . The integrated support simulat ion
tests are analyzed by taking m ilitary aircraf ts as ex
ample. Theory and application support are offered
to set up the fight ing support laboratory of the na
t ional army in demonst rat ion, design and analysis,
test and use of weaponry materials. Further work
and goals of the integrated support model study are
listed as bellow :
1) T he support simulat ion model should com
bine w ith the fight ing simulation closely, to make
the inputs for each other and form integrated model
and simulat ion at last ;
2) T he model should have the capability of
reusing and extending, including the descript ion of
new equipment , new resource and the customiza
t ion of related processes, etc.
3) Dif ferent complexities should be considered
during the whole life cycle. For example, in the
demonst rat ion stage the related characterist ics of
the system level should be mainly considered.
4) The support simulat ion model should ac
cord w ith the modern modeling and simulat ion
structure, such as high level agriculture ( HLA)
standard.
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